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Comparative Effioienoy Re-
turns.

.Editor Canadian MPilitary Gazette:

Th)e system lately adopted of marking
the comparative standing of the different
corp., ia sus-ceptible cf much unfairne@@,
and bas given caiire fur dissatisfaction.

A returiu to the former method of the in-
épecting c41licer making a concise report of
his imîpection, would, in my humble
opinie, be fairer ail round.

In the first place, under the new &ystem
of iir.rkinLy, each military district havirg
a diffterent inepecting cificer, it folllows that
the rétura lie rakes of the corps in bis
dietriet will bear relatively littie compari-
sýon with the report of another inFpecting
cfflicr in his diktrict.

Ail ment do not look throught the same
gaeefi.

A corps fortunate enoughi to he inrpected
1-y a D.AG , Who la a goed felIow BLd
views everytbing couleur de rose, will, in
the inaturai course of tbiore, receive high
marks ; while a corps in another dietrict,
just as efficient, inspeccd by a martinet
Who je also commandant 0«f a military
echool, and accustoined to the T)rfrmance
of regu!ars, wilI be marked liwer.

Tluie le manifestly un fair, d i4 leartene ail
rankfa, and conveys a bad imipression to
the rtiblic, without ûny corresponding

The following ircidEnts which have
corne under my personai observation wil
pehap9 bearout the above:

INciDENT No. 1-Miiu No. of
marks for hormes in troop of cavalry le
20 ) A troop of cavalry recrnited from a
c ty and far better mnountcd thaq anly other
tïocp lit the regituent, lu givea 15 points;
the other troope, recruited ilu ditrerent sec-
tions of (ihe surroutiding, country are each
given the Faile.

INCIDENT No. 2.-.(Mýaximum No, of
marks; fcr cflicers anstvering questione, 8,
a9 appears by circular iesued from head.
quarwers, altbough in the returns it would
appfar that 24 la the uwaxiinîum nuîuber;
however, after considerabie retudy, I take
it that 24 mnaik8 le intended to include 3
dilicer8, either on the staff cr per ccl mpauy,
but if tbis îurýposition is correct, il le un-
poiiclble to ascertain the No. of marks oL-
taired by eacli individual oficer, which ig
obviou8ly unfair. It looke rather aàb.urd
to find that where the maximum je given
as 2.1, rsome city colonels are credited with
32 marks.) A captain of a troop of cav-
alry appezred before the inc-pecting cfficer
to be qluebtiotied. As the questions are,
for 6onie reason thpt a fellow caa't under-
étand, printed abd given tu, each cfficer
eomne days befoie the examination, the
latter ekould, if lie takes any pains nt ail
to conuî ithi book, readily answer. The
captain was the only dIijeer in hie troop
quetioned-13 point3 were given. Query:.
Why FL.ould this cfficer receive 13 pointe
when the nýBxiinm le only 8? AU il)
fsntry regiment froînFame aity was short.
]y after inspected, and the captain of a
collpally iwho uas absent ivithott Lcc and

conecq1iently flot que8tioned, gels credited
individuaily with full marks.

INCIDENT No. 3.-(Maximum marks for
arme and àrmouries, 20) A troopofcav-
alry having armoury ln City, tended by a
paid government caretaker, accoutrements
and saddiery in as good condition as it was
possible to bave tliem-pointe given, 15 ;
four country troopq of rame regiment, who
lad not half the conveniences and whose
accou trements were in no better ehave than
bbey ehould bave been, gel Ecd the same
No. of m arks.

INCIDENT No. 4.-(Maxinsum) marks for
in(antry, 150.) A city corps inspected in
1892 obtained 861 pointe, not including
target rLtuI-ns. Inspected in 1893 by a dif-
ferent inr-pect"lng officer, battalion being as
iflicient, if not more so, marks given, in-

cludingtarget retu-ns, 58.71. Thie bat-
talion l8 the only city corps of ils district,
and the marks given, protably the Iowest,
returne for any city corps in bhe Dominion.

INCIDENT No. 5.-(Llaximaut No. of
marks fi.r ausweririg questions, *eay 8.)
An eflicer present at last inspection was
flot queatioued at ail and received fuit
marks.

Added to this the fact that eome inepect.
ing efficers deduct, pointe for absentees, in-
cluding vacancies of commissioned offi.ere,
and even <flicers and men absent from in-.
spection with leave, on accoutt0f sickaese,
vouched for by medictil certificate, or
neceseary absence frora home, whereas
otier inepecting oflicer8 are more lenient,
and do not inei@t upon liese deductions.

If these absurd returne m;ýst he made,
let the deparîment spend a litie more for
parer and printer's ink, ro that they can at
least be understood. VEDEFTTE,

Women as Volunlteerfi.

.,Scane months ago a spiriled correspond-
ence was mainitained in these columne, as
the outcome of an article whieh we pub.
ished on IlAVolunteer Corps for Women,"
from, the pen 0f Miss Ethel Stokes. As
wae naturai 10 expect, the most diverse
ideas were expreeêed in reference 10 the
practicability of carrying the writer's viewm
intoeffect. Scmiethere were who eûdorerd
the iady'e ideas without question, whi!sl
othiere, without going eo far as to be un-
galiant, satirized lier proposais with more
or less eeverity. As the correepondence
proceeded suggestions were made to the
effect that it was woman'e mission 10 cure
rather than 10 kili, and that there wae;
ample ecope for the exercise of sucl iimiii-
tary instincts as elie miglil b3 dieptmed to
display in nursing the s-ck and wounded,
who by the miscliances of war would yearn
for genîle hande and tender liearte to aile-
viale thieir sufferinge. Even those thal
ventured to ecoir at the idea of women sol-
diera were amongst the foremost to admit
the principle, Fo admirably put mbt worde
by Sir Walter Scott, in IlMarmion":
Il WTen pain and anguitîi wring thé, brow
a miniptcring angel thou."1 Wbi]st giving
the varions contributors Ici the controversy
ail needed scope for tie expression of their
opinions, we, oureelves, gathered up sonie
fringes of the argumente put forward, and

expre8sed approval of Miss Stokes' oU~ets,
lna o far ase she aimed aI the improvernent
of the physique of lier sex. We were,
liowever, constrained t0 take exception to,
the proposailiaI ladies sliould be armed
and drilled for fightiug purpoise8 only.
During a Inter phase of Ilie discussion Miess
Stokes again entered the arena. Witbout
enîirely abandoning the principie 'wbich
sie iret enunciated, she, in effect, admit-
ted thal mucli reaiiy ueeful work might be
accomplisbed by a medical et-6ff corps
composed of women. In this Counection,
our lady contributor pointed out that t'lq
preeent med ical staff corps numbers under
2,000, ont of a total ofesome 220,000 voiun-
teere, As this body-eo total ly dispropor-
tionate to the whole force-would prob-
ably neyer lie available at one time, an
auxiliarv corps of rained women would,
she thouglit, he a weloome assistance. Ia
due couretbe laet word was eaid on the
malter, and it lias slumbercd until 110w, 5
far as il affected the colunins of thie paper.

That the militarv-medical seheine for
women wue not dead, but only temporarily
dormant, la evidenced by the circular
whici wc print on another page of our
present impression. Like the article whîch
gave rie b the corre8pondence mentioned
above, the article we print today emantees
froni Mise Stokes. This ladyv now, liow-
ever, cornes before our readers ln a char-
acter which differs somewhat froni that of
lier firat appearance. Her original sug-
gestion of a combatant, corps, pure and
simple, lias been modified la conformily
with what, we think, wili be generally
considered wiser couneels. The project
ln ils revised form le for the establishrntnt
of a Wornen'e Volunteer Medical Staff
Corps. In launching lber proposalinla 1w
present shape, Mise Stokes, and tiose en-
gaged wth hier in etarling the new move-
ment, cannot faili 10 command mucli syni-
pathetic interest. Whetier they %vill suc-
ceed in their endeavors to enliet that meas-
iire of personal and pecuniary support,
which they appear hopeful of eecuring, le
anotlier malter, and one on which we have
not venturtcl Vo forma an opinion. We are
fuly cognizant of the need of a more ade-
ouate medical and nursing staff to meet
the possible requirements of a mobliza-
lion of lhe volunteer arrny for active
service. We are als3o awarc th'it there are
bundrede and thousands of womeri in our
midet who would be willing, nay aniou@,
10, render service 10 lihe cause of humanity
and Ici the etale if a plan could be formu-
laîed that would square workably with the
combining of sentiment and utiliîy. The
question le, ln theee cirumstanceg, can our
mîlilnry requirements, and tie desire of a
numerous Fection of our female relatives.;Vo
be usefuI, be focugsed la suci a manner
as shalh resul in lie formation of a
Wonien's Volunteer Medical Staff Corps ?
We leave the anewer Ici Miss Stokes aud
ber coadjutore, as bcîng thc mosI compet-
ent judge of lhe psychicai aide of Iheir
own @ex. As w-ill begathered from a pc-
rusai 0f the circular icssued by tie execu-
tive comblitîce, the intention le Dot merely
to forin a baud of auxiiiary nurêes 10 lie
V.M.J.C. of the otier-we may no longer
eeày sterner-sex. Tic prornoters of this
new forward movemieLt purpoée gaing
much fartier than Ibis. ihey stick in
one respect to lhe firet idea of mnaking lie
corps a military body, which, be8ide8 be-
îag medicaily trained, shahl mardi, drill
with arme, encamp, te self-existent, coni-
peleut Ici take care of ibef, and moreover
tara a capitation grant. A corps formed
on the foregoing lines would, if accepted,
he of more practicai value than Bny body
of purely civilia nurses, how'ýver zealous
and highiy trained, owîng tû ils dieciplined
ciaracter, and Ici lie fact tiaI the authori-
lies could in limes of need commaud their
services inFtead of inviting them.- loia-
teer Record.


